
"The l.nx Aneelrs Limited"
Commencing December 1 tho Salt

Lake route willput In operation tho
swell train of the west, "The Loo An-
geles Limited." This train will run
dally between Los Angeles nnd Chicago
via Salt Lake City, on a slxty-eierht-
hour schedule Information 250 South
Spring. Both phones 352.

Agt.Illinois Central R. R.. 238 3. Spring.

Suit on contract will he begun next
week before Justice Young In the
township court by an evening paper,
known as the "Evening Express"
against "the Kdward Germain Wine
company. The suit Is for $134.58, and
Is an outgrowth of the campaign
against the saloons of Los Angeles, in
which the Kxpress took part as an
organ of those who wished to close
the saloons.

According to the complaint the Kd-|
ward Germain Wine company signed
a contract with the Express for 2000
Inches of advertising. This was to
have extended to October, l!)05. andwaa to have been charged for at the
rate of forty-two cents an Inch, pro-
viding the advertisement should be
placed next to reading matter.

Then came the crusade againßt tho
saloons and the Express had heroics
about making Lob Angeles a dry town.
When Itcame out In its bitter denunci-
ation of the liquor traffic, an eastern
brewer withdrew his advertisement
nnd then the Kxpress came out boldly
and, It is alleged, asserted that all the
liquor men were at liberty to take out
their advertisements it they chose.

Germain accepted and promptly took
out his advertisement as per request
and canceled the contract. He offered
payment of the money for advertising
space used to that date but the Kx-
press refused to accept payment and
sued on contract.

Evening Publication Sues Germain
Wine Company Because "Ad" was

Taken Out at Per Request

ASKS FOR RETURN OF BOND

In the opinion of Councilman Smith
the Western Motor Car company let
the city down easy when a repre-
sentative of the company appeared ht-
fore the council yesterday and asked
that a bond, made by the company
when a contract was signed by the
city for a motor car, be returned.

A few months ago the police com-
mission asked the council to purchase
a good automobile for the use of the
police department to be used in ar-resting violators of the speed ordi-
nance. The council ordered the vehicle
purchased and left the case in the
hands of the supply committee to act
with the chief of police in purchasing
the machine.

At the suggestion of the chief the
supply committee ordered the car from
the Western Motor Car company. This
company placed the auto incommission
and turned it over to the police de-partment.
It was used for several weeks anda number of the violators of the speed

ordinance came to grief through its
agency, but for some reason or other
the commission decided it did not want
the vehicle and the mayor has refusal
to sign the warrant purchasing it.

City Down Easy on Auto-
mobile Question

Western Motor Car Company Lets

CHARITY APPROPRIATION CUT

Aldrd by ahout 100 residents of Pico
Heights, innny of \u25a0whom were women,

Theodore Bummerlnml, president of
tho city council, mado a bravo but
losing fight to prohibit the oßtanllsh-
tnent of tho proposed crematory nt
the corner of Sixteenth and Orover
streets, adjoining Itoscdnlo cemetery.

An ordinance was introduced by

Judge J. D. Pope prohibiting tho es-
tablishment of a crematory within the
city limits. The council then resolved
Itself Into a committee of tho whole,
with President Summerland on tho
floor and Councilman Hammon in the
chair.

For more than an hour President
Summerlanrl fought to have the com-
mittee of the whole recommend to tho
council the adoption of the ordinance,
but he was unable to get a second
to his motion. When the president
paused for breath, Judge Pope, T.
Darrow, A.L. Ross, Mrs. Taylor and
others of high Btandlng in the Pico
Heights community tried to persuade
the council that It was the duty of
that body to pass the ordinance.

Judge Pope read from the city or-
dinances several sections prohibiting
the further establishment of cemeteries
within the city limits, and declared
that the crematory was but another
form of cemetery.

Claim Values Depreciated
"Had crematories been prominent

enough to merit the recognition of the
council when this ordinance was
passed there Is no doubt but what
they would have been Included," said
Judge Pope, "but they are compara-
tively a new Institution and their men-
ace to property was not considered
nt that time."

Luther O. Brown, secretary of the
Los Angeles Crematory association,
the corporation which Is building the
Institution, defended the proposition
by declaring- that not only would the
crematory not depreciate the value of
property, as the protestants had de-
clared, but would enhance its value as
the building' would be one of the fin-
est of its kind in the world and would
shut off the view of a considerable
portion of Rosedale cemetery.

"The cemetery has caused a depre-
ciation of values," said Mr. Brown,
"which the crematory will enhance.
A. L.Ross, who deals In real estate
In that vicinity, has told me that he
has sold property in tho neighbor-
hood of the cemetery for less than
half its value because the cemetery
is there. Now I\u25a0will buy every piece
of property within 250 feet of the
crematory at the same price for which
Mr. Ross originally sold it and pay
for the improvements at a reasonable
figure."

Ordinance Is Filed
The sentiment attached to the cre-

mation of bodies was one of the prin-
cipal objections to the Institution, ac-cording to Mrs. Taylor, president of
the Civil league of Pico Heights and
chairman of the non-extension commit-
tee of the Out-Door Art club. Otherwomen advanced the same argument
and pleaded for the home life of theVicinity.

When President Summerland foundthat he would receive no support from
the council for the passage of the or-dinance, he endeavored to have theproposition kept alive by leaving it in
the hands of the committee of thewhole, but the clamor from the lobby
of Pico Heights residents to have some
immediate action taken brought itbe-
for the council in such a way thatsome action was deemed advisable.Braving the wrath of nearly 100 peo-
ple, Councilman Ford moved that tho
ordinance be filed. Every councilmanpresent, with the exception of Presi-
dent Summerland voted for this filing
and thus the proposition was con-signed to the graveyard of objection-
able measures.

People Grow Angry
When the death knell of the ordi-nance was thus sounded angry wo-men gathered around Councilman

Ford all talking at once and leaving
the councilman from the First no
chance to defend his action. He statedthat he did not believe that the filing
of the ordinance would entirely killthe v.'hole proposition but thought thatit would leave it open for some othermode of settlement.

While the women were expostulating
with Councilman Ford some of themen were threatening dire things to
the members of the council when they
should seek re-election. One of thelobbyists stated that Pico Heights
was by no means through with theproposition and that the residents
would hound Mr. Brown and his as-sociates until they would be giud tostop- further work on the crematory.
He threatened that if they could re-ceive no redress at the hands of thepresent council they would bring Itup before the next council and makeit a plank in the next municipal cam-paign.

IS URGED TO VOTE FOR SITE

Through the recommendation of
Councilmen Smith and Kern, membersof the special committee appointed to
look into the charitable institutions,
the city willcut down Its expenses for
charity by $2400 a year.

This committee, who In addition to
the two councilmen, is composed of
W. A. Lamb, C. H. Plummer, R. W.
Pridham and F. J. Zeehandelaar, yes-
terday reported to the council that Inthe opinion of the committee, much
better work could be accomplished If
many of the charitable organizations
could be consolidated and better busi-ness methods Introduced.

The city annually ullows $8000 ta
these charitable bodies, in monthlysums, and on the report of the com-
mittee the following subscriptions will
be discontinued:

Florence Crlttenden home, $30 a
month; Lark Ellen Newsboys' home,
$30 a month; Lob Angeles Coffee club,
$10 a month; Good Samaritan mission,
$50 a month; Volunteer Firemen's asso-ciation, $50 a month; California Chil-dren's Home society, $30 a month.

Adoption of Changes Proposed
by Committee

City Will Save $2400 Yearly by

PROHIBITS IMMORAL PLAYS
At Request of Police City Council

Passes Ordinance Governing
Questionable Productions

At the request ot the police depart-
ment the city council yesterday
passed an ordinance prohibiting the ex-
hibition of questionable plays, and pro-
viding for the arrest of any one par-ticipating In them.
It was stated by members of thecouncil- that this ordinance was aimedat a certain theater an Main street thathas been producing burlesques that It

is claimed, have shocked the morals

The circulation of petitions was be-yun in the Sixth ward yesterday, hay.
Ing for their Import the demand thatthe councilman from that ward voteto pass tho measure to accept the freecity hall site on North Main streetpassed over the mayor's veto. The cir-
culators had but little trouble in se-curing signatures to the petitions andIt is expected that when the council-manic body returns from the Owens
river Junket some further action willbo taken on the case. The message of
the mayor vetoing the ordinance nowis in th© hands of the commute of thewhole, to be taken out when the lead-ers of the movement In the councilsee fit.

There was some apprehension that
President Huminerlnml, who nmr thedeciding vote on the meaaur* when itwas pussed by the council wouldchange his vote If U cume to v propo-
sltlon of passing it over the veto, onaccount of the fact that none of hiscolleagues stood by him In his effortsto prohibit the Invasion of a crema-tory Into his ward yesterday morning
but Indiscussing the case later In theday ho Intimated that he would standliy the vote first cast and would bo
ready to do his jiliiue to imhh theiiiciiHiiri'over the veto.

Sixth Ward Voters Sign Petition
Favorable to New City Hall

Location

to riniMa roi.n iy o\h day
Tana I-AXATIVHHKOMO Quinine Tab.let*. Druggists refund money Ifitfalls1a cure. "& W. OHOVKB signature ison each box, 25c.

When Hpring comes with all its
wcnllliof opening buds and new How-
i'ljh, the ant Is prupurlinf for tt Heusunof protltablti industry
It riimw out of Us winter quarters

and locates a new home where It canstore away, during the summer months,
the sustenance for the long winterdays.

Just as industrious as the ant—butin a different way—are the countlessli.Miili.-sluialgerms which burrow Intotho Hculp and eat away at tho roots ofthe hulr.
As ll:ey burrow away Dandruffform*, iin.l If the germs uro not all

killed, It.ililui'KK rrsullH
Newbro'H llerplildo In thu only

known lumeily which kills the germs.
Bold by loading druggiste. tiernl 10cIn stamps for HHinplu to Tim *i(ir»lulu«

Co., Detroit, Mil'1.

Parla About Oue of Nature's Mo«t lv.•liiNlrloua Cri'iiliiit-H
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KILL ORDINANCE
ON CREMATORIES

COUNCIL REFUSES TO PRO-
HIBIT ESTABLISHMENT

President Theodore Summerland

Makes Hard Fight, but Colleagues

Vote Unanimously to File
•':'
' * Proposed Measure

"EXPRESS" WANTS MONEY of those who attended tho perform-
ances.

Another ordinance which wns Intro-
duced and referred to the legislative
•committee was suld to have been di-
rected at cigar stores which do a lnrge
part of their business through slinking
dice nnd Incidentally the newsbows
who Rather In nlleys for a friendly
game of craps are Included.

The ordinance was to prohibit Ram-
bling of any manner, shape or sort In
any business house, public street, alley
or park.

2

INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NI-1W TODAT

Intention to Improve Heaudry ave-nue from First street to Diamond street.Intention to improve Michigan ave-nue from Plensant avenue to Kvergreen
avenue.

Intention to Improve Rice avenu«
from Main street to Moneta, n venue.Intention to Improve Forty-ninth
street from Domlnguez street to Mc-
Klnley avenue.

Intentlnn .to Improvo flan Julianstreet from Ninth street to Twelftnstreet.
Intention to Improve Arnpahoo street

from Sixteenth street to north line of
the. Reeve tract.

Intention to sewer Templo street,
from Henderson street to Alvaradostreet. CftlCo street from Temple streotto Belleviie nve.mm, Oro street fromTemplo street to Hollevue avenue, Lon-
don street from Cnsco street 450 feetwesterly, and Bellovun nvenue from
Cnsco Rlreet fiO4 feet westerly.

Intention to sewer Avenue Flfty-slic'
frnm I'asndena nvenuo 680.18 feet
southeasterly.

Ordering work on Thlrty-sevonth
street frum Raymond avenue to West-ern avenue.

Ordering work on London street from
Cnsco street to a point KfiO feet west of
C'a.ico street.

Ordering ftewor In Tenth street be-
tween llnpo strrot nnd Flower stroot.

Intention to establish grndo of
lialtnn nvrnuo from Forty-sixth strrrl
tn onuth lino of tho Raedny Second
tineI.

Intention to establish grndo of
Tarlelnn street from Cnntpton nvrnuo
tn Twei.tiiiiistreet,

I Intrntlon to establish grndo of
Pixel street, from Arnnlil street toThird street.

Intention to estnhllsh grndo ot
Fourth street from Lorona street to In-
dlnnn street.

Intention to estnhllsh grarlo of
Forty-seventh street from Main street toMoneta nvenue.

Intention to establish grndo of
Seneca nvenue from Mnln street tnMoneta nvenup.

Intention to establish grndn of
nlley frnm Third street to Fourth street
between Koylo avenue nnd Stnte street.

Intention to establish grade of
Morgan avenno from .Twenty-eighth
street t.i Thirty-eighth street. .

Intrntlon to establish grnrlo of
Clnronco, street from First street to
Third street.

Changing nnd establishing grnrle of
Cnsco street from Plata street to 150
foet. north of London street.

Chnnglng nnrl estnbllshlng grarlo of
Valley street, from Westlnko avenue to
Mountnln View nvenur.

Changing nnri establishing grndo of
Columbia nvenue from Arnold street
to Klxtn street.

Ordering opening nnd widening ot
Forty-lirßt street between Central ave-
nue and Hooper nvenue.

Ordering opening nf Forty-prcond
street between Central avenue nnd
Hooper avenue.

Ordering opening of Forty-third
street between Central nvenuo ana
Honper nvenur;.

Changing name of Marrletta street
to Marietta street. .

'\u25a0 Changing name of Topeka street to
Fifty-fifthstreet.

Prohibiting the Iniurlng, ilo.fn.clng,
He, ot Hny public building In the city
ofLoa Angeles.

Providing for the number of em-
ployes in the police department nnd
fixing their compensation.

Notice of snle of wnste plpo lino
franchise, commencing nt Alameda and
Sixth streets and running southerly
along Alamerla street to city limits.

Notice to dealers in water works sup-
plles.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordinance No. 11,81)0
(New Scries.) -.':\u25a0..

An Ordinanco declaring the Intentionof tho Mayor nnd Council of tho City
of Los Angelos to establish the grade ofFifteenth street, from Sun I'cdro street
to a point 854 25 feet east of tho eastline of Mnple avenue.Tho Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angelea
to establish the grade of > -, \u25a0•,-- >

FIFTEENTH STREET,
from San Pedro street to a point 854. 25
feet cast of the east lino of Maple ave-
nue, in accordance with the following
elevations:

At the intersection with San Pedro
street the grrade shall be 223.87 at the
northwest corner and 223.60 at the
southwest corner, as now established
on San Pedro street.

At the intersection with San Julian
street the grade shall be 223.56 at tho
northeast corner as now established onSan Julian street.

Attho intersection of the enst line of
San Julian street withtho south line of
Fifteenth street the grade shall bo

At a point on the north side 853 feet
east of tho east line of Maple avenue
the grade shall bo 223.53 us now es-
tablished.

At a point on the south side 855.50
feet east of the east lino of Muple ave-
nuu the grade shall be 223. 25 as now
established.

And at all points between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight
llrie drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of tho
curb, are in feet and are above a plane
which is £55 feet below City datum
plane.

Soc. 2. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance and
Shall cause the same to be published
for ten days in tho Los Angeles Her-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect nnd be inforce.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at Its meet-
ing of October 23, 1905.

H. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.Approved this 27th day of October,

1005.
OWEN McALEER,

11-1-10 lOt Mayor.

Sealed proposals for the construc-
tion of the proposed storm sewer
across Fourth street and along Ver-
mont avenue will be received at tho
office of the City Clerk o£ the City of
Los Angeles, California, until 11 u. m.
of Monday, November 13, 1905. All
proposals must be on forms furnished
by the city und must be accompanied
by a certified check drawn to the order
of the City Clerk of tho City of Los
Angeles, for the sum of five (5) per
cent of the amount of the bid. 'the
city reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Plans, profile, detail draw-
ings, specifications, etc., may be seen
at the office of the City Engineer.
Prints of the plans, profile and detail
drawings, forms of proposal, contract
and bonds and copies of the specifica-
tions willbe delivered to prospective
bidders upon receipt by the City En-
gineer of $2.00. Each bidder is re-
quired to make personal examination
ot the ground in which the sower is to
be constructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths of tha
sewer follow:

1060 lineal feet of concrete sewer,
Internal diameter 6 feet.

One manhole.
170 lineal feet of 16-lnch vitrified

pine.
Two end walls.
Each bid shall be submitted in a

sealed envelope addressed "H. J. Le-
lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia," and endorsed, "Proposal for
constructing Storm Sewer In Fourth
street and Vermont avenue."

H. J. LBLANDR,
11-1-10 lOt City Clerk.

Notice to Dealers in Water Work*
Vuppllta.

Office of the Water Department, No. 440
Suuth Hillstreet, Los Angeleu, Cal., Nov.
7, IMB,

Stuled proposals willbe received by the
Hoard ill' Water CoinmlHiiluiiei'H at their
office, No. 440 Houlh Hill street, up till
3:30 |>. in. of November 20, I'JOd, for gutti
valves uh per HpeclllcullonH 011 file lu tint
office of the Superintendent of the De-
partment. .-« .\u25a0>.>..•

-
A certified check for live per cent, of

the amount of each bid Is to acoompany
Hume, said check to be made payuble to
Jno. J. Fay, Jr., President of the Hoard.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, In whole or in part.

WM. MULHOLLANI),
11-7-8 3t Superintendent.

WnliiiH
—

80 your investment turned
(Hit liailly,th? J thought you got ll)
on the ground floor. Hl<iiitin—ldid, but
it looks hh though Boine other fellow*
had sneaked In through the cellar win*
Uu w.—l'hiladuljihlaitauurU.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Orillnnnr* \o. 11,008
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Councilof the City of Los Angeles, declaring
their Intention to Improvo fl. portion oi
Rice nvenue. nnd determining thntbonds shall be Issued to represent the
cost thereof.The Mnyor and Council of the City otLos Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section i. Thnt tho public Interest nndconvenience require, and It Is the Inten-tion of tho City Council of the City ofLos Angeles to order the following workto be. done, to wit:
Ist. That snlri

RICH AVENtTR
Il}I1} snid city from the west curb linn ofMnln street to the east line of Monetaavenue, including nil intersection* ofs reels (excepting such portions of saidMrort nnrl Intersections as are requiredl>y law to bo kept In order or repair bynny person or company having rallroidtrncks thereon, nnd nlso excepting <uch
rortlons ns have already been praJed
nnd graveled nnd accepted), bn gradedand graveled to tho official grario Inni-cord«iiee with the, plnns and profileon fllo In tho office of tho Clly En-
gineer and specifications for grading
nnd graveling streets In the City of I^sAngeles with tho natural gravel of the.
street (Clnss Tl) on file In the ofTlcf.nf the City Clerk ot said rlty, snldspoclllcn lions being No, SI (New
Herles),

2nd. Thnt a cement curb lie> ron-
flriicfr.rlnlong onch line of the rnmiway»r siilrl filer nvenue. from tho westiiirhline of Mnln street fo (he enst lino
nf Monctii nvriuip (excepting along
such portions of the line nf snlrl rnnd-wny upon wlilrli n cement or Rrnnltr(iiibliiih nlmndy been cnnstructerl tothe official lino nnrl grade), In nccord-
Hiice with specifications tor construct-
ing cement curbs, on fllo In the office"f the City Clerk, said specifications
feeing No. 22 (New Herles).

3rd. That a cement sidewalk five (5)
feet In width he constructed along each
t-ldo nf Bnld nir« avenun from the west
curb line of Main street tn the enst lino
of Monctn nvrnuo (excepting such por-
tions of snld street between snlrl points
along which a roment or asphalt pidn-
wnlk flvo (5) feet In width hns been
constructed to the official lino nnd
Krarle), snld sirlowalk to be constructed
In accordance with specifications for
ronslrtirllng roment sidewalks on file
In the office of the Clly Clerk of saidcity, said specifications being No. Ti
(New Series).

Sec. 2. Tho Council of snld city finds
upon estlmnto of tho City Engineer
that tho total cost of snld Improvement
willbe greater than fiftycents per frontfoot nlong ench line of said street. Includ-ing tho cost of Intersections, and It Is
determined, in pnrsiinnrn nf anAct ot tho Legislature of tho State ofCalifornia, npproved February 27th. 1593,
as amended by an Act of tho Leglslaturaamending nnld last named Act. which
amending Act became a law March Ud,
lSfl!>, that bonds shall be Issued to repre-
sent the cost of said Improvement. Said
bonds shall be serial, extending over aperiod of ten years, an even proportion
of tho principal sum of which sha!l ho
payable annually, on the second day ofJanuary of ench year by coupon, after
their dato untilthe whole nre paid, and to
bear interest at the rate of seven (7) per
crmt per annum, payablo scml-annually
on tho second days of January and July
of each and every year.

Sec. 3. The Street Superintendent
shall post notico of this work as re-quired by law, nnd shall cause said
notice to be published for six days in
tho Los Angeles Herald.

Sec, 4. Tho City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinanco anrl shallcause tho same to be published for twodays In tho Los Angeles Herald, and
shall post the Bame conspicuously for
two days on or nenr the chamber door
of the Council, and thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and beinforce.
Ihereby certify thnt the foregoing

Ordinance wn.n ndopted by the Councilof the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
Ing ot October 30, 1905, by tho follow-
ing vote:

Ayea—McHsrs. Ford. Healy, Hilltr,
Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summcr-
l.-ind (7).

Noes— None. -:.'\u25a0:.. H. J. LELANDE.
Cltv Clerk nnd ex-Ofndo Clerk of the

Council of the City of LO3 Angeles.
Approved this 3d day of November,

1905.
OWEN McALEER,

»-7-S.2t \u25a0 . Mayor.

Ordinnnee No. 11,000
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Council
of the City of Los Angelos, declaring thelt
intention to improve a portion of Ucaudry
avenue!
The Mayor and Council of the City of

Los Angeles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That the public interest and

convenience require, and that it is tho
intention of the City Council of the City
of Los Angeles to order the following
work to be done, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb be con-
structed along the east lino of the road-
wuy of said

HEAUDRY AVENUK,
from the south line of First streot to the
Hoiith line of Diamond street and that a
cement curb return be constructed 'alontfeach line of the roadway ut each corner
of the intersection of Hald Btuiudry ave-
nue with each street between tho southline of First street nnd the south curb
line of Temple street (excepting along
such portions of the line of suidroudway upon which u cement or
granite curb has already been con-structed to the official line andgrade), in accordance with specifications
for constructing cement curbs on file Inthe office or tho City Clerk, snld specifi-
cations being No. 22 (New Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk five(5) feet In width bo constructed along
each sldo of said Bcaudry avenue, from
the south line of First street to the south
curb line of Temple street (excepting
such portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk five (6) foet in width has beenconstructed to the official line ami grade)
snid sidewalk to. bo "constructed in ac-cordance withspecifications for construct-ing cement sidewalks on file In the officeat the City Clerk of said city, said speci-
fications being No. 23 (New Series)

Sec. 2. The Street Superintendent shall
fiost notice of this work, as required bvaw. and shall causa said notico to bopublished for six days in the Los Angeles
Herald.

Sec. 3. Tho CityClerk shall certify tothe passnge of this Ordinance and shallcause the same to be published for twodays in the Los Anseles Herald, andshall post the same conspicuously fortwo days on or near tho chamber doorof the Council, and thereupon and there-after It shall take effect and be In forceIheraby certify that the foregoing Or-
jHnanco wns adopted by the Council ofthe City of Loa Angelas at its meeting ofOctober 30, 1905, by the following vote?
Ayes—Messrs. Ford, Healy, HlllerIJoughtcn, Kern, Smith and Summerlanrj

Noes— None.

City Clerk and ex-Offic'io^Chtri? 1of\h9Council of the City of Los AnseleaApproved this 3d day of November 1905

11-7-8- 2t OWEN MCALEER.
"

iw-s- Mayor.

Notice of Award ot ContractPursuant to Statutes and to the Resolu.tlcm of Award of the City Council of theCity of Los Angeles, adopted Oc-
tober SO. 1905, directing thisno

.tic9;,Jloilce.
tic9;,Jl0ilce ls hereby given that

said City Council, In open session, onthe 23d day of October, 1905,
opened, examined and publicly declaredall settled proposals or bids ottered forthe following work, to wit:
That a cement sidewalk flvo (5)

feet in width be constructed along each
•Ida of

FOSTER STREETfrom the south curb line of Thirtiethitreet to the north line of Thlrty-«eoond
itreet (excepting such portions of said
Itreet between Bald points along whicha cuinent or uuplmlt vlduwalk five (5)
feet in width liiihbeen constructed tothe offlclul lino and grade), Hald Hide-
walk to be conatructed in accordancawith specifications for constructing ce-ment sidewalks on fileIn the office ot
the City Clerk ot said city,hum Buecl-Mentions being No. 28 (New Huili'b).

And thereafter, to wit: On the
80th day of October, 1005, said City
Council awarded the contract for saidwork to the lowest regular responsiblebidder, to wit:

To Patillo & Pattle, at the' price
named for aald work in their proponal,
en 1110, to wit:

l»!a cents per' square foot for (Ide-
w.-ilk.
And thnl Bald award has been approved

l>y the Mayor.
Clerk's Office, Loa Angeles, Cal.,

November 6, 1005,
-

„. _, , H. J. LHLANDH,
City Clerk of tn* City ot Lu» Ang«l«i.

PUBLIC AOyERTIBINQ•
Ir.llnnm-r No. I1.M.1

(New Series.)
An Ordinance of tho Mayor ami Council

of the City of Lou Angeles, changing and
establishing the grndo of the north slda
of Valley stroot, from Westlako avenue
to Mountain View nvenue.

Tho Mayor «nd Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain us follows:

Secllon 1. That tho grado of tho north
side ot

VALLET BTKKKT
from W>stlikp <ivenuc» to Mountain Viewavenue Is hereby changed nnd establishedIn necrfrdnnce with tho following eleva-tions:

At tho Intersection withWestlake ave-nue the grade shall be a«8.0O at the north-west corner, «\u25a0? now established.
At ths Intersection with Mountain Viewavenue the grade shall be 351.00 at the

northeast corner.
And at all points between said desig-

nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so aa to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
point*.

Elevations refer to tho top of th»
curb, are In feet, and aro abovo a piano
which li255 feet below City datum

plane.
Sen. 2. Tbnt thfl exterior boundariesof the district which Is hereby declared

to be benefited by snld change of grade
and to be assessed tn pny tho benefits,
damn/res and costs thereof are hereby
described ns follows:

Ileglnning nt the most northerly corner
of lot 13, block H of thfl Hays Trnet, asper map <-erordo'l In Hook 25, at pngo 37,
Mlscellanpiiis llecnrds of Lou Angeles
County; thence easterly In a direct line
to the most easterly corner of lot 12, snld
block B; thenro southerly along the west-
erly line of Westlake avenue to tho mostsoutherly corner of lot 1, block O, snld
Hays tract; thenco westerly in n. direct
linn to the most westerly corner of lot 15
said block 1); thence northerly along the
easterly lino of Mountain View avenue to
the moat northerly corner of lot 13, saidblock H, said point being the point of be-
ginning.

Excepting therefrom any land thereincontained which is now a part of anypublic street or alley.
Sec. 2. Tho City Clerk ahall certify totho pnssngo of this Ordlnancn, and shallcause tho same to ho published once Intho Los Angeles Herald, nnd thereupon

and thereafter It shall take effect andbe inforce.
Ihereby certify thnt tho foregoing Or-

'llnnnfo wns ndopted by tho <.<ouncil of.
IP8.9lty

n
ot I'°" Angeles at its meeting ofOctober 30, 1905.

H. J. LELANDE,
Approved this 3d day of NovpinbrrflDOß., '\u0084 OWEN McALKIOn,
»-7 It Mayor.

Onllnnnr'p \i>, 11,1)17
(New Series).

An Ordinance declaring the Intention
Jf the Mayor nnd Council of thj
City of Los Angeles to establish
tho grade of I,)allou avenue, fromForty-sixth street to the south line ofthe Racday Second Tract, as per map
recorded in Hook 8 of maps, nt pnge 3J,
Kerords of.Los Angeles County.

The Mayor and Council of the City
ot Los Angeles do ordain as follows:Section 1. That It Is the intentionof the Council of the City of Los An-geles to establish the grade of

OAi/roN AVENina,
from Forty-sixth street to the southline of the Raeilay Second Tract, as
per mnp recorded In Hook 8 of maps,
at pnge 33, Itecords of Los AngelesCounty, in nccordanco with tho follow-
ing elevations:

At the intersection with Forty-sixthstreet the frrn.de shnll be 140.00 at tho
southwest corner and 149.50 at the
Boutheast corner.

At the Intersection with snld south
lino of -the Itaeday Second Trnet tho
grade shall be 148.K0 on the west side
and 147.00 on the east side.And at all points between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-lished so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of the
curb, are in feet and aro abovo a piano
which Is 255 feet below City datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance andshall cause the same to be published
for ten days In tho Los Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be inforce.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of October 30, MO5.

H. J. LELANDB.City Clerk.
Approved this 3d day of November,

OWEN McALEER.
11-7-1B lOt Mayor.~

Ordinnnee No. 11,1)20
(New Series.)

\u25a0An Ordinance ordering the opening and
widening of Forty-first street in the City
of Los Angoles in the manner contem-
plated by Ordinance No.11,566 (New Series)
of said city.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public Interest and
convenience require, and the City Couneil
of the City of Los Angeles hereby orders
the following Improvement to be made,
to wit:

That
FORTY-FIRST STREET

be opened und widened between Central
uvenue and Hooper avenue in said city
in the manner contemplated by Ordinance
No. ll.GUli (New Series) of said cltv, ap-
proved September 13, 1905, to which said
Ordinance reference is hereby made for all
particulars regarding said improvement.

See. 2. That tho City Attorney of said
city ishereby directed to bring an action In
the name of the City of Los Angeles in
the Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia, inand for the County of Los An-
geles, for the condemnation of the prop-
erty described in the Ordinance herein-
before referred to, and necessary and con-
venient to be taken for tho improvement
therein, and In Section 1 hereof men-
tioned, against all the owners and claim-
ants of Baid property, or of any part
thereof

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall oertify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to be published once in
the Los Angeles Herald, and thereupon
and thereafter itshall take effect and be
In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinanco was adopted by the Council of
the City of Los Angeles at its meeting of
October 30, IUUS.

H.J. LELANDE.
City Clerk.Approved this 3d day of November,

OWEN McALEER.
11-7 It Mayor.

Urdluiime No. 11,1131
(New Series.)

An Ordinance ordering the opening of
Forty-third street In the City of Loa An-
geles In the manner contemplated by
Ordinance No. 11,DCS (New Series) of saidcity.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1, That the public Interest and
convenience require, and the City Coun-
cil of the City of Los Angeles hereby
orders the following improvement to be
mado, to wit:

That
FORTY-THIRD STREET

be opened and widened between Centralavenue and Hooper avenue in said city
in the manner contemplated by Ordinance
No. 11.6H8 (New Seiieu) of laid city, ap-
proved September 13th. 1905, to which euld
)rdiminoe reference is hereby made for
all particulars regarding said improve-
ment.

Sec. 2. That the City Attorney of Bald
city Is hereby directed to bring an
action In the name of the City of Loi
Angeles in the Superior Court of the
State of California, inand for the County
of Lob Anselea, for the condemnation of
the property described In the Ordinance
hereinbefore referred to, and necessary
and convenient to be taken for the im-
provement therein, and inSection 1 here-
of mentioned, against all the owners and
ciu.iniu.ntu of null! property, or any part
thereof.

Hec. 3. That the City Clerk shall certiry
to the piißmige ot this Ordinance and shall
cause thu name to be publisher] onoe In
tha L«m Aiißitli'M llrruld, and' thereupon
and thereafter it Khali take effect and be
lu force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-dinance was adopted by the Council of

the City of Log Angelen at its meeting ot
October 3V, 1905.

11. J. LBLANDB,
City Clerk.

Approved this 3d day of November, 1905.
OWI3N McALKiJR.11-7 It MHyor.

-
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OriiInnnre No. 11,011
(New Serif*.)

An Ordinance of the Mflyor anil Court*
ell of the City of Los Angeles, <I<>clftrlnil
their Intention to improve a portion of
Arannhop strprf

Tho Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles to ordain an follows:

Section 1. Thnt thn public Interestnnd convrnlonco rcnnlr'1. nnrl that It Is
tho Intnntlon of th« City Council of
thi» Clly of Los Angeles to order the
following work to be done, to wit:

Ist. rhnt snld
ABAPAItOB BTRI3KT

Insnld city from the south lino of Six-
teenth strnet to the north line of th*

Reevo Tract, Including all Intersections
of streets (excepting such portions of
said street nnd Intersections as are re-
quired by law to b« kept In order or
Jepalr by nny person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks tliercon, nnH also
excepting such portions ns have nl-
rfatly been graded and graveled and
accepted), bo graded and graveled to
the official grndo In nccordanco with
the plans and profile on flln in the of-
fice of tho City Knglneer anil specifica-
tions for tho construction of graveled
alreets (Class 1>) In the City of Los
Angeles on flloIn the office of thfl City
Clerk of snid city, said specifications
being No. 20 (New Series).

2nd. That a cement curb bo con-
structed nlong ench lino of tho road-
way of snld Arnpahor street, frnm tho
south Turn line of Sixteenth street to
fho north linoof thn Itee.vo Tract (ex-
irpHng .ilonir such portions of tho lino
pf snld rnadway upon which n. roment
or grnnltn curb Inis HlreHdy hern con-
structed tn tho official linonnrl grade),
in nccordnnro with sprclflcn tlons for
fonstrtii'tlng cement curbs, on 1110 in
tho office of tho City Clrrk, said sped-
llcntloiis being No. 22 (New florles).

3rd. That a cement sldewnlk four
(4) feet In width bo constructed along
each sldo of snlrt Arapalioe street from
the south curb lino of Sixteenth street
to the north lino ot the U«eve Tract
(excepting such portions of said street
between »ald points along which a
cement or nsphalt sldnwalk four (4)
fret In width has been constructed to
the offlclHl linonnd grade), said side-
walk to bo constructed In accordance
with specifications for constructing
cement or asphalt sidewalk four (4)
of tho City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being No. 23 (New
Series).

4th. Thnt a cobble-pavoci gutter bo
constructed nlong tho enst line of the
roadwny of snld Arnpahoo street from
tho south curb line ot Sixteenth street
to a point 157.47 feet south of tho south
lino of Sixteenth street; and along tho
west lino of tho rondwny pf Arnpnhoo
street from tho south curb linoof Six-
teenth street to a point 170 feet south
of tho south line of Sixteenth street
(excepting along such portions of tho
lino of snld roadway along which a
cement or granito gutter hns already
been constructed to tho official lino
and grndo, nnd also excepting such por-
tions of snid street and intersections as
uro required by law to bo kept in order
r.r repair by any person or company
having rnllroad tracks thoroon).

Sni.l gutters shall be thrro nnd one-
hnlf (3V4) feet in width excepting at
intersections of streets, where said
gutters shall be seven (7) feet in
width; and said gutters shall bo con-
Structjd in nccordanco with tho plans
nnd profllo therefor on file In the oltloo
of tho City Knglnoer, and In accord-
ance with specifications for tho con-
struction of cobble-paved gutters on
file in tho office of tho City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (Now Series).

Sec. 2. Tho Street Superintendent shall
post notice of this work, as required by
law. and shall cause said notico to be

Kiblished for six days in the Los Angeles,
erald.
Soc. 3. The CityClerk shall certify >o

the passage of this Ordinance and shall
Cause the same to bo published for two
days in the Los Angeles Herald, and
shall post the enme conspicuously for
two days on,or near the chamber door ot
the Council, and thereupon and there-
after itshall taka effect and bo In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance wns adopted by tho Council of
the City of Los Angeles at its meeting
of October 30, 1905, by the following
voto:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Ford, Healy, Hlller,
Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summer-
land (7).

Noes
—

None.
H.J. LELANDE,

City Clerk and ex-Offlcio Clerk of the
Council of the City of Los Angeles. .
Approved this 3d day of November,

1905.'
OWEN McALEER,

Jl-7-R 2t • Mayor.

Ordinance No. 11,007
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayorand Council
of tho City of Los Angeles, declaring
their intention to improvo a portion of
Michigan avenue.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeleß do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public Interest and
convenience require, and that it is the
Intention of the City Council of the City
of Loa Angeles to order the following
work to be done, to wit:
Ist. That a cement curb return be con-

structed along the line of the roadway
of said

MICHICIAN AVENUE,
at each corner ot the intersection of said
Michigan avenue with each street from
the east curb line of Pleasant avenue
to the west curb line of Evergreen ave-r
nue (excepting along such portions
of the line of said roadway . upon
which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed . to
the official line and grade), in accord-
ance with specifications for constructing
cement curbs on file in the office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No.
22 (New Series).

2nd. That a cement sidewalk five (5)
feot in width be constructed along each
side of said Michigan avenue from the
east curb line of Pleasant avenue to the
west curb line of Evergreen avenue (ex-
cepting such portions of said street be-
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk five (5) feet in width
has been constructed to the official Una
and grade), said sidewalk to be con-
Btructed In accordance withspecifications
for constructing cement sidewalks on ftln'
in the office of the City Cuerk of said
City, said specifications • being No. 23
(New Series).

Sec. 2. This Ordinance repeals •Ordi-nance No. 11,803 (New Series). ;

Sec. 3. The Street Superintendent shall

fiost notice of this work, as required by
aw, and shall cause Bald notice to bapublished for six days In the Los Angelea

Herald.
»3c. 4. The City Clerk shall certify to'

the passage of tills Qrdinance and shall
cause the same to be published for two
days in the Los Angeles Herald,- and
shall post the same conspicuously for two>days on or near the chamber door of thoCouncil, and thereupon and thereafter it
Blutll take effect and be inforce. \u25a0

Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-'
dinance was adopted by tha Couneil of
the City of Los Angelea at Its meeting ofOctober 30, 1906, by the following vote:-

Ayes— Messrs. Kord, Healy, Hlller.'Houghton, Kern, Smith and Summerland
Noes— None. '

City Clerk and ex-Offlcio Clerk of 'th«
Council of the City of Lob Angelea.

-
Approved this 3rd day of November,

1905.
,-•'\u25a0 ..4 OWEN McALEER.U-T-8 2t Mayor.

Sealed proposals for the construction ofthe proposed storm sewer . across
Fourth street and along. Vor-
mont avenue, will be receivedat the office of the City Clerk,
of the City of Los Angeles, California,
until11 a. m. of Monday, November IS.1905. All proposals must be on forma
furnished by the city and must be ao-companled by a certified check drawnto the order of the City Clerk of the City
of Los Angeles, for the sum of five (5)p«r cent of the amount of the bid. Theol.iyv.r?Berv».8 th« right to reject any orall bids. Plane, profllo. detail drawings,specifications, etc., may be Been at thooffice of the City Engineer. Printß of thsplans, profile and detail drawings, form*of proposal, contract and bonds andcopies of the specifications, willbe ile-
llvered to prospective bidders upon rt>*telpt by the City Engineer of J2.00. . EachIjidder 1b required to make personal ex-amination of the ground In which thasewer i« to be constructed,

•ewer" foil"1 .approxlmatB.
approxlmat8 >n«"th» of, the1

1080 lineal feet of concrete «ewer.
Internal diameter 6 feet.One manhole

179 lineal feet ot 16-Inch vitrified!pipe.
Two end walls.
Kach bid ahall be submitted Ina tealedenvelope addressed "11. J. Lolamle. i;ity

Clerk. Los Angeles. California," und in';domed, "Proposal for constructing atorm\u25a0ewer lu Fourth »treet and Vermont'avenue,

i IM'lOlOt City Cleifc. *!

No Question About \X

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER—
The Favorite Brew
of the Great West. .

Gcrmania Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAjMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLE AGEKTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Ave.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordinance No. 11,010
(New Series.)

An Ordinance of the Mayor and Coun-
cilof the City of Los Angeles, declaring
their Intention to improve a portion of'
San Julian street, and determining that
bonds shall be Issued to represent tho
cost thereof.

The Mayor and Council of the City of, Los Angfelea do ordain as follows:
; Section 1. That the public interest'

and convenience require, and thai it is
the intention of the City Council of thu
City of Los Angeles to order the fol-
lowingwork to be done, to wit:, Ist. That said

SAN JULIANSTREET \u25a0
'

in said city from tho southerly
1line of Ninth street to the north-

erly line of Twelfth street, in-
cluding all Intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by law
to be kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded and
graveled and accepted), be smiled and
graveled to the official grade In accord-
ance with the plans anil profile on tlla
in the office of the City Engineer and
specifications for the construction of
graveled streets, Class C, in the City of
Los Angeles on file in the office of the
City Clerk of said city, said specifications
being No. 28 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb bo constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
San Julian street from the southerly lino
of Ninth street to the northerly curb
line of Twelfth street (excepting along
such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granito curb has
already been constructed to the official
line and grade), in accordanco with spe-.
rlflcatlons for constructing cement curbson file in the office of the CityClerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New Series).

3d. That a cement sidewalk five (5) feot
in width be constructed along each side
of said San Julian street from the south-
erly line of Ninth street to the norther-lycurb line of Eleventh street (excepting
such portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk five (5) feet in width has been
constructed to the officialline and grade);
also that a cement sidewalk four (4)
feet in width be constructed along each
side of Huld San Julian street from the
southerly curb line of Eleventh street tJthe northerly curb line of Twelfth Btreot
(excepting such portions of snid street
between said points along which a ce-ment or asphalt sidewalk four (4) feet
in width has been constructed to the of-
ficial line and grade); said sidowalks tobe constructed in accordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement side-walks on file In the office of the City
Clerk of said City, said specifications be-ing No. 23.(New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer,
that the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty centa per front]foot along each line of said street, induc-ing the cost of Intersections, and it isdetermined, In pursuance of an Act
of the Leeislature of the State of Call-I'ornla, approved February 27th, 1893, asamended by an Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act, whichamending Act became a law March 2f1,i8D5
that bonds shall be Issued to represent
tho cost of said Improvement. Said bondsshall ba aerial, extending over u period;of ten years, an even portion of the prin-cipal sum of which Khali be payable an-

Imially. on the Beeond day of January of
eaen year by coupon, after their date ur-tll the whole are paid, and to bear in-tere»t at the rate of seven (7) per centper annum, payable aemi-anhually on tha
socond days of January and July of eachand every year.
,890. 3. The Street Superintendent
shall post notice of this work, as re-quired by law, and shall cause sum
notice to be published for nix day* in
the Los Angelea Herald.

Sac. 4. The City Clark shall certifyto the pasHag-e of this CrUlnuiice urnlshall f-uiiH« the iiania to b« published
for two days In the I,us Angelea Heralil.
and shall post the aamo consplcuouHly
for two days on or near the chamberdoor of the Council, and thereupon and
thereafter It shall take effect and be
In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregolnx

Ordinance was adopted by the Councilof the City of S.«n Angeles at Its meet-
Ing of October 30, 1905, by the following
vpte:

Ayes— Messrs. Ford, Healy, Hlller.Iliiiighton, Kith, Smith and Summerlundt'i).
Not*—Nojie.

!!. J. LKi-ANDH,'
City Cl*rk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of th*

Council of the City of Loa Angeley
Approved this 3d day of November, 1905.

QWKN McALKKR.U-7-8 >t . . AUvor.

crftnriTi a an awful
OvKUIUJL/\ INHERITANCE

While iti9 true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions,
itisusually inherited. Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or who
have a consumptive tendency, or familyblood taintofany character, are sure
to transmit it to their children in the form of Scrofula. .Swollen glands,
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak
eyes, Catarrh emaciated bodies and

""
h"»S* gSSSSSf' X&SS? "SKX

general weak constitutions are the ft. Tried mrv dootor •.\u25bcalUbl* « t
principal wav9 in which the dis- J^rh'OTi^SVTOl^SpKriSSSa
ease is manifested. The blood has oured, and,as a dyingm*nWillgrasp at
beendiseasedfromWrth, and being in gMU?r%loh%"alS.^wln?fogMU?r%loh%"alS.^w1n?fo SJithis condition cannot properly nonr- 5.8.8. After taking-six bottles,Ifelta

suit. Ahereditary disease like thia taking In all about fifteen bottias,
can only be reached, by a constitu-
tional remedy and nothing equals .
S. S. 8. as a cure for it. Itcleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood,'
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

S^,^^
sure return tohealth. S. S. S. supplies to the

/£*jj anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary
tobuild back to strong, robust health, and does

|j|jft this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of
G^fiarO the disease are ever seen in after life. Ueinp

PURELY VEGETABLE. Pure'y vegetable S. S. S. is the best remedy for
Scrofula; its harmless but healing ingredients

enter into the circulation and replace wax-like,bloodless faces with vigorous
strength glowing withhealth. Book withinformation about Scrofula and
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,GA. j


